
NOVEMBER 17, 2019 

Come to me, all you who labor 

and are heavy laden, and I will 

give you rest. — Matthew 11:28 

We trust that you will  

enjoy the time you spend 

with us. At Christian Life 

Center, we are a family!  

Together, we are learn-

ing more about our faith 

in Jesus Christ and  

growing in our relation-

ships with one another. 

It is important to us to  

give you every opportuni-

ty to get to know us  

better. Feel free to call 

this week and visit with 

the pastor and staff. At 

that time, we can get to 

know you personally  

and share our mission  

statement with you. 

If you need a Bible, 

please use one of the  

pew Bibles in each  

row. If you don’t have 

your own, please keep  

it as our gift. Inside is  

a visitor card. Please  

fill it out, return it to  

our welcome table  

and we have another  

thank you gift for you. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

Long Term Care Service  .................... 8:45 am 

Sunday School ..................................... 9:30 am 

Fellowship Hour ..................... 9:30 - 10:30 am 

Morning Worship ............................... 10:45am 
Busy boxes are available in the foyer for families with 

children under 8 years old. Please make use of these 

and return the box with the reusable items. 
 

Sunday Evening Worship...................6:00 pm 

Christian Life Center 
www.clcsd.org 

2020 Vista Street, P.O. Box 255 
Belle Fourche, SD  57717  

Office: 892-4767 
Monday - Friday   9 am-5 pm 

e-mail: office@clcsd.org 

Senior Pastor: Paul Howard – 892-3437 

email: paul@clcsd.org 

CLC Board of Trustees 
Please contact any Board member  

with your concerns: 

If you are interested in becoming a member of 
Christian Life Center, please contact the church 

office or let any Board member know. 

Tim Reich - 892-4366 
Chairman 

Lucas Humbracht - 645-0086 

Vice-Chairman 

Jeff Main - 645-2706 
Secretary/Treasurer 

Bob Croeni - 237-3454 

Doug Larson  - 210-3503 

Paul Howard - 892-3437 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
And you are living stones 

that God is building into  

his spiritual temple.  

What’s more, you are  

his holy priests.
 

Through 

the mediation of Jesus 

Christ, you offer spiritual 

sacrifices that please God.  

 

I  Peter 2:5 

 
(New Living Translation) 

 

 



The People of God  

 

We, as the people of God, are... 

 

I Peter 2:4-10 

 

  To make more and better disciples to reach the  

lost and hurting in the Northern Hills and around  

the world with the love of Jesus Christ. 

                 TUESDAY 

6:00 pm……….Ladies Bible Study at the church                            

 

  WEDNESDAY 

3:30—5:00…...Adventure Club 

5:30—7:30…...Youth Group 

6:00 pm……….Jewett Care Group, 892-3954 

 

  THURSDAY 

6:30 am………..Men’s Breakfast at Patti’s Place 

 

“Year to Date” Budget Projection will move ahead a week at a time 
as the fiscal year (Feb. 2019 thru Jan. 2020)progresses. 

NOVEMBER BUDGET REPORT 
 Budget                           $5999.00
 Total Received                                 $5397 00 

  Remaining Need for month              $  602.00 

YEAR TO DATE  

 Budget Projection $122976.00  
 Total Received               $118653.00 
 Remaining Need                          $    4323.00 

All Operation Christmas Child gift boxes must be turned in 

on or before next Sunday so that we can have them to the 

Summit Open Bible Church on Nov. 25th.   

 
Bruce and Mary Damon, church planters to Macau, will be 

with us in our morning service next Sunday. 
 
Interesting fact: Any donation given to the salvation army in Belle  goes to 
spearfish, it does not stay in town. so, the ministerial association has received 
permission from Lynn's, Lueders, and Runnings to have bell ringers for the 
next 5 weekends to benefit the compassion cupboard.  
Bell ringers will be at the locations on Thursday & Friday from  5-7pm & Satur-
day from 10-3pm. CLC will be assigned  one or a portion of the next 5 week-
ends.  Please consider volunteering for this extremely important outreach 
ministry. Volunteers do not need to work the entire shift but we will need 
enough volunteers to fill the entire time slots. Please see Pastor Paul if you 
are able to volunteer. 

 

Make sure you mark your calendar for the Thanksgiving 
service on Wednesday, the 27th at  6pm. There will be no 

adventure club or youth group that evening. 

 

      

        
The Wendland family, Sonny Beebe, Marlys Thom-
as, Ron Larson, Don Leibelt, Bob Mills, Jack Cooper, 
John Grusing, Willie Ruby, Bob Guay, Greg Serr, Ernie (heart condi-
tion), Keri Jo (kidney), Chuck Harris, Lower Brule Reservation Minis-
tries, teens & young adults in chemical/alcohol recovery, the unem-
ployed, Pastoral staff, Our nation, State/City leaders 

Cancer Treatment:  Grayson Chapeau, Don Trimble, Peggy Champi-
on,  Kathy Wine, Chris Fink,  Nyla Hammerstrom,  August (2-years-old),   

Our Military: Cael Lyons, Jonathan Rohlf, Greyson and  Kristen Ly-
ons, Andrew Lohrenz, Kim Williamson,  Austin Hagen, Mike   Ham-
merstrom, Ryan Nenaber, Austin Crowe 



November 17, 2019 November 17, 2019 

 

 

 

       
 

 

 

 

 

 

The People of God 

 

I Peter 2:4-10 
 

Peter concludes this first major section of his letter by drawing 
lines for a confrontation. He identifies two group in this passage:: 
“you who believe” and “those who are disobedient” (unbelievers). 
To those who believe, Jesus is the “living Stone” (v.4) and the 
“Cornerstone” of the spiritual house that God is building. To the 
disobedient (unbeliever), Jesus is the “Stone of stumbling” and a 
“Rock of offense’  (v.8). The former (believers) are on their way to a 
place of honor as the people of God, a chosen generation and a 
royal priesthood. The later (unbelievers) are on their way to stum-
bling and shame. Peter clearly defines the believers as the people 
of God who are called out of the darkness into His marvelous light. 
These “called out ones” proclaim the praises of this Precious Cor-
nerstone, the Lord Jesus Christ. In an array of changing imagery, 
Peter identifies God’s people as “living stones” that are an integral 
part of God’s spiritual house, “a holy priesthood” in that Temple, 
and “citizens of a holy nation” who have experienced the mercy of 
God. All that God has said of His ancient people (Israel) may be re-
alized by us in and through the Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
We, as the people of God, are... 

 
 

(1) ___________________________________________ 
 

 

(2) ____________________________________________ 

 

 

(3) ____________________________________________ 
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